Abstract. Experimental teaching is an important part of Medical Advanced Mathematics. The software R, which is widely used, is an open source mathematical computing environment. It has powerful functions and plenty of packages. After analyzing the practical problems in college mathematics teaching, this paper explored the feasibility and superiority of the application of R software assisting mathematics teaching in medical colleges by combining with the R software in mathematics teaching in specific application examples. This can provide some references in the teaching reform of college mathematics curriculum.
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R软件在《医用高等数学》实验教学中的应用
# 计算积分 输出结果为：0.3333333 with absolute error<3.7e-15.
# 定义函数 > integrate(f4, lower=-Inf, upper=Inf) # 计算积分 输出结果为：3.141593 with absolute error<5.2e-10. [2] R: A language and environment for statistical computing. R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria. URL http://www.r-project.org/.
